
Cbutrcl 51crv'tces.
SUIÇnAy ... . . . . .. . . . ..8 'A.M. > l " .11 . 7 .

AUL Seain IPrec at SiviIay Eteirnq?! apid lleek.Day ric.
IIoi'r Co.-. n uN zo". -E-vcry Sunday . S......A. M.

1First and Third Sundave iii
the :îiontiî 8.00 A.M. and 11.00 A.M.

Tuesdays ..........7.30 A. h.
IIOLY iATR.SCn Sn n~ l eiN[oitih.... .3.00 P. b.

And aI. other tlunies hy appointînent.

0111 lDuEIt'S SEICE. - [,11-t .SUîday1ý in the înon1thl. .3.00 '.M.
Çuioii PitîAerI.-Lverv Frid av ......... 8.00 r. bi.
The Clorgy wvill ho gladl to eaul on any niewcomiers whiose

namnes andl acIdreSSes ire givun to any oflicer of the Chnr-ch.
The Clorgy ivill ho obliged fort early information of any sick

or othier porson8 who dcsiîe to ho "isited.

IIAITISNMS.
Juno 7-Johin-%Valtor and William.Donald, eidren of

Johin H. and Katie iNcGregor.
14 -J. Lee.Tolmnie, 8. of James ToIlmie and Jessie Lee

Craig.
.July 1'2-I)orotiy.Anniie-Jcssie, d. of George and Elizabeth

'Roworth.
I.i-i\ary-Augîsta Stewart, d. of Stewart and Augusta

Houston.
Sept. 1 -Donald-Jacob, s. of JTacob S. aud Flora l)etwiler.

'27-Madcline-GcrtruýÊ, (1. of Josephi Lionel and Char-
lotte HarrV ]lincock.

'27-Charlotte-Winiifre(l, d. of )udIlcy Hampton and
Jessie Elizabeth Ilisseli.

Oct. 4-William.-James, s. of Frank and Susan Hall.
18-Rohert, q. of Robert ami Agnes Turquand.
18 -Frances- Cam pbell, d. of Campbell axîd Helen Au-

lista Becatrico Reaves.
15 -Lii an.ý,l abel, d. of Edwarcl Normanx and Ada

Fawecett.

.Marcli 7-1). 1". ])ewar t.o Theodora ]3arron.
April il-Charles George Waycott to iNaud Crittali.
Mlay :3-Juhon Partanen to Hanna Waaiixen.

13.--1)aniel lenniell to Emmna French.
31->ercy Gentie to Etta ]iay.

June 3-Thoînas .lenkins to Frances 'Maud Ferris.
I1-Harry Highies to(.;ertritdc QuigleY.

- J1113 '22-John Maeinhl WVilson to (Grace B . Cowan.
Sept. 1-Caece ilim ongnryt lnAoinetto

Crease.
22-Vernon Edward l)aveý' to Alhertha Rachel Parr.
23-W. E. Roberts to May Fiergîxson.
127-Kusts Inklerainen 10 Wilhelinia Rvynanen.
30-Nikolaus Sehirllar toM~artha Meceil.

Oct. 14-Harold George Eveson to '\abel Allarton Gosling.

BUliUAL.
June -W-illiamn Frcncli, agecl 67 years.
.luly 1-'Robert Hencslip, aged SS yeare.
Aug. Ir) -Arthur Blakewell, aged 23 ye.xrs.

15-Aunile Lozigman, aged 4 montlhs.
Sept. S- Fanny~ Eliva i)awson, aged 3S years.

19-George WVoolson, agcd 56 vears.
Oct. 19-Robort, Turqumni, ageci 9 days.

Novcmiber....... ................. 107.95 .3-2-2.24
speeial Collectioni. .................... ....... 12.2.25

lThe .ixhurclàw.irdenis are in urgent necd of funds to %defray
tlie ex penses incurrcd iii repairing the 1%ectory. 1n ilhey 'ili
ho glai if all arrears eau he liaid cln as soon as psible. Th'Ie
arrear*s anlounto about $400.

PA11ISH N OTES.
Thie ser-vices in connection with the celebra-

tion of the jubilee of the consecration of St.
Gcor-ge's Ohutrchi %vere in every way suecessful,
thoughi the stiowstorm soinewvhat depleted the
morningr congregration.

The Rev. Dr. Tucker, the General Mistionary
SeciretarY, in Mie inorning, gyve a wonderfully
clear and cloquent picture of -the openings in the
North-West for Churcli expansion.

Tphe Ilectoi, in the evening, gave a short
account of the history of Mie parish, wvhichi was
listened to, with great inteirest, by a lai-r con-

grregation.
Agrain wc have to, aclcnowledge Mie splendid

service rendered by. Mr. Edniund Phillips and
the choir. .Thie anthiern in the evening, '<I vill
Extol Thee," being- specially well sung.

We eall attention to, a letter of Mr. Chadwvick,
which appears in this nuinber and wvill speak
for itself.

Thle various organizations are busy and have
w'clconied, ecdi of them, several new members.

Conflînation classes are lield on Friday after-
n-oon iat 4o'elock by thieReetor. On Frida.e
ing at 8 p.xn. by the Assistant. Canîdidates, both
moni and womnen, wvill be heartily welcoined.

Special Advent Serinons on Sunday and Wed-
ncday evcîîings w ill be preablhed. On Subdays,
December 6ith etnd i 2th, tie Rev. D. T. Owen
and 11ev. W. Carey Ward,, respectively, will be
the preachers.

The Christmans Day celebrations will be as
tîsual, at 7 amx., 8 a.in. and at inid-day.
.A parishioner has sent us for republication a

very full account of our parish. We are sure
that ail wvill be grlad to have suecb an account in
their possessioni.

Oui' Suiwlay Sehool Librarian appeals for gYift-s
of books suitabie foi' boys and girls. Such books
as Hcxxty's or~ Fitchcets Talcs of tie Empire
would bu specialIy we]comce. Our thanks are
due to . . '. l3ainw.'. for' a kind contribution.
ViII s(tiie3 of our1 fi-ienuds look over their book-

?hle
Pririsit Notes continued insidde iast ofg C cove'.

6e '


